EVERY SEMESTER ENSURE TO COMPLETE YOUR ENROLLMENT BENEFIT REQUEST FORM FOR NKU IF YOU RECEIVE THE FOLLOWING EDUCATIONAL BENEFITS

- CH 30 Montgomery GI Bill
- CH 1606 Montgomery GI Bill SELECTED RESERVE
- CH 31 VETERAN READINESS & EMPLOYMENT (VR&E)
- CH 33 POST-9/11 GI BILL
- CH 35 SURVIVORS’ & DEPENDENTS’ EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE
- KDVA TUITION WAIVER – KENTUCKY TUITION WAIVER

START BY GOING TO www.nku.edu/veterans

- Click on Benefits Request Form
- On Step 2 Click on Service – VA Certification (nku.edu) link
- Click on Gold Button – Submit Request
- Log into your NKU account
- Complete Form
- Done (ensure to complete once you have enrolled in your classes each semester you wish to request benefits)
### VA Certification

**Submit Request**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Who can request this service?**

- Students

**Are there fees or additional cost?**

- Yes

**Attachments (0)**

- None

---

**Find Your Spark**

**Submit Request**

- [Submit request](#)

**Enrollment Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Information**

- Any other relevant information that may be necessary.

---

**NKU**

New Orleans, Louisiana 70148 | Tel: 504-873-1000 | Fax: 504-873-2100

Find your Spark. Today.

---

**NKU**

New Orleans, Louisiana 70148 | Tel: 504-873-1000 | Fax: 504-873-2100

Find your Spark. Today.